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BEHIND A M.ASTF.K. BLAINE MAY COMIi !!SRIi.CERTAIN SURE WINNER.IMPORTEDAYE PAY
CONTINIRS TO HAVKCI.4KKSON THINKS III.AINU

POOR. HEALTH.ONLY 19 THAT.

WHITMAN'S : CANDY

BY EXPRESS EYERY

Tuesday: and '.Friday.

GERMAN ENAMELEDFOR THIS SPACE
The Secretary IS Coining Soutu

Where not to Put Diamonds, Mr.
Ed. Hardt.

New York, March U-I- -d. Hardt,
claiming to be a jeweler, and that he
lived in Chicago, was arrested as he

landed from Europe yesterday. Upon

the removal of his earments a porous
plaster was discovered fitting nicely to
his shoulder blades. A gentle tapping

And as Blaine Han Declined to

SteelwareTO INFORM YOU THAT NO
Even Have His Name Presented
Hie Democrats Are As Good
as in, It 'Would Appear.

aud It Slav lie Me Will Join His
KulutmiuNtic Friend Mr. Clark.
won lu Asheville.
Washington, March 12. There is

ONi: KOTTI.Si OF

Buncombe Samparilla
Wiil convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by the
eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It purifies the', blood, giv-
ing it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-

tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous'health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it
the most reliable blood purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe lor

of all ages. Tor sale only at

GRANT'S 'PHARMACY.'

KROGER,
Gen. I. S. Clarkson, chairman of theRoyal Blue Outside, White 'nside41 College Street. GROCERY HOUSE more or less mystery surrouuding the in-

tentions of Secretary Blaine, and it is dif
republican national committee, who

came to Asheville four weeks ago to try
and arrest a siege of inflammatory rheuJustwhat the housekeepers of Asheville ficult for his friends to understand just

what he proposes to do, and also w hat
W the true condition of his health.

matism, came too late, and has had a

upon the plaster convinced the inspector
that something beside lame back lay
behind the plaster, and despile the pa-

tient's protestations the plaster was
rudely torn off, when lo and behold, there
dropped out one pair of diamond ear-
rings, one pair of diamond and pearl

one diamond bracelet and one
diamond ring; total value, $000. The
jewelry was seized.

GOV. IIIuTlN MISSISSIPPI.

have been looking for. We have it in nearly

every kitchen article used. This ware is far severe and painful attack of it. He is at
A friend ol the Blaine family is authorattcrv I'ark hotel, in care of Dr. Battle.

superior to any agate or granite ware made

CIGARS,
BY THE BOX AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Ill Western Nortli Carolina sells goods at

lower prices than we make.

We do not offer to sell any goods

Below Cost

ity lor the statement that the secretary
is in poorer health than is generally
known, and a few davs ago it was

in this country; is more durable and freer
Mrs. Clarkson and a portion of his fam-

ily arc with him. For ten days no one

has been allowed access to him exceptfrom chemical impurities, and at prices even
thought desirable to secure the services

less than any other similar ware. Take a

look at it in our window, and give us a trial
of a professional nurse. It is further
said that all the arrangements for a

his family and the hotel attendants, and

no mail has been given him. He is bet-

ter today, enquired after the political
news, and asked his secretary for sum

KECF.IVICD MY THOl'SANUS
AND A HAND.

The general tendency of Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num-
ber ol cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMlii; LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

order. We keep everything in the houscfur.

nishing Hue, aside from our large stock of
And then live on the losses, but give you

trip south have been made, and in all

probability the Secretary may not re-

turn to the state department again un-

til net lid!.'' --' - :

mary of his political letters. THE UTIZISN

representative was admitted to see him
cbinn, glass, lamps, etc., and solicit your es' this afternoon and told him he had been

J? II 13

LARGEST

AND THE

directed to ask as to the truthfulness ofteemed patronage.
the reports that he is a candidate lor the

A Very Ii .idatory Address of
Welcome A Brief Keplv Km
bod vitig; Denunciation of Hie
w H M.

Miss., March 15. Several

presidency. He replied:
uniformly low prices on every article.

A. D. COOPER,
01 coursetnere is no Inundation what

ever lor such reports. My answer to allTHADW.TI1RASH & CO.

He may go to Asheville or to Florida,
and it is even possible that he may go to
Cuba. His confidential secretary, Mr.

Dent, is now in Cuba, ami it is possible
that he went there to make necessary
arrangements for the coming of his chief.
It is probable Mr. Illainc will stay south
until the season at liar Harbor opens.
Everything about the state depanneut

hey are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet d

and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and ludge tor yourself. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

inquiries and kindly prollers oi help on
this subject has been constantly no; I

thousand people assembled here this

morning when the train bearing Senator
Hill and his party came into this city.STAPLIi AND FINE GROCI'RIUS, Have never nenro mat oec sing, ana u

music is not enchanting to me. Besides,"
added Mr. Clarkson, "I am not wanted41 PATTON AVENUE. He was received bv music of bands and

the salute of musketry from the MissisNORTH COURT SQUARE. for the place and I have sense enough to
know it. Of course 1 am gratclul to the ol absenceCHINA, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, &C points to a prolonged leave

on the part of thesippi Southerns, a military organization New Yorkgood friends in various states who have
of Meridian. Senator Hill was introthought otherwise, but this is the truth.
duced by Capt. W. II. Hardy, chairmanho is your preicrence tor therepub AT Till'; HATTICKV IAKK.

ican nomination ?" the citizens' committee, as follows:
I have not taken sides in the matter, IiiU-r- t htliiK llmluet of NensAll

"SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD C1ILR-RY- "

as matuilactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yoursell or your children -- it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely

and as chairman of the natiouid com "I have the pleasure of introducing to

you the great democratic leader who

leads but to victory, and who never won
mittee I could not properly do so. I can
only sav that I hope the pnrk.y will exer

(ialliered at 'Mils Hotel.
A bowling party will be given at

I'ark hotel tonight in the bowlingBON MARCHE,"
cise abundant caution and deliberation a victory but for the good of the people lannlcts. ror sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.He is preeminently the exponent of th alley under the ball room. About

twenty couples will participate in theold democratic doctrine, that all polit

in the choice, For it will give itselt vic-

tory or defeat in makingthe nomination.
We need the man who will heal all re-

publican divisions every where, who will
poll the full party vote, and draw
most strongly on the million fust voters

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. oatcst, .",11 being young people who are
ow guests at the hotel. It will be a Years ago people regarded cold cream

md camphor ice as the ultimatums lor
.'happed hands and all similar skin trou

FINEST VARIETY

I N

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Manuel Garcia's,

Figaro's,

Juan F. Portuondo's,

Frank Teller's,

Asheville Cigar Co's.

KROGER,
BUTTER,

Elgiu Creamery
and

New York Dairy,
KROGER.

REAL ESTATE.

ivel entertaiumei't and a new depart
re in the way of amusements at thethis venr. and most heavily draw Ironi

the democrats in New York and the bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates theirBatterv I'ark.

northern states, the men already hall
way in favor of republicanism, by being

cal power is inherent in the people.

Hence there is in his political creed no

place for force bills, no countenance lor
the rule of plutocracy, but that the w b

of the people is the supreme law that
should guide and govern official conduct
of all men in public stations. Cheers.

"Today all eves are turned to Mr.
Hill as the great and wise leader

under whose banner the democratic hosts
of this country shall march to victory
next Novenber; and not only that, but
when the great victory shall be won it

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at t!0, 30, 49 and Suets. Chemise

Hereafter there will be dances at the
ark every Tuesday .and Friday, uuiil
:c season is over. The music iscspe
a!lv good, and I'rof. Pearson litis

trouble. To such "CAMl'llO-GLYCEK-lN-

COMPOUND" is aboou-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, dialing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress- -

in favor of reciprocity."

f iroujht the band up to a standard ol
; alter shaving ilcontaius no mineral

"How can the man be found ?

"Find the man most sure to heal and
unite and inspire the party in New York,
Indiana, Wisconsin and the other doubt-
ful states, and the man who will draw

xccllcnce that cannot lie surpassed m or noxious ingredient, is elegantly pcr- -

uineil, will not soil the most delicateYOUNG SHOPPERSat 33, 3, G3 and 03cts. Gowns at 60, 60,

70, 89, 90cts, $1.17, $1.27 Skirts at 48,

.shcville.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. S'larpless,

lso well known in Philadelphia societyenough republican soldiers and enough fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For stile
only at

mil business circles, are at the Battery
will be a permanent one, to continue
year alter year, and term after term,
imtil this L'oveninient shall be fully res

If you buy your Groceries where you have58, 68, 78, OScts, $1.18, $1.38.
ark. Mr. Sham ess is a believer in the

These goods are full slie, nicely trimmed, to keep your eyes wide open you will be limate and dirt of this splendid section

republican limners naeu irom tneaniance
to make Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Min-

nesota, and Wisconsin surely republican,
and you will have louud the man. In
such a situation the view of the republi

tored to that gloriouscarccr begun under
and is an old habitue of the I'ark. lie GRANT'S PHARMACY.good material and well made. Also a full caught napping some time ;howcvcr watch our fathers, and so go onward and up-

ward till it reaches that great destiny is, by the way, one of the wittiest and
most popular men now in Asheville.line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss ful you may be. Buy where a child can pur cans ol sucll (loulittul yet necessary

which, in the providence of God, awaits
Gen. Clarkson, who lias been suncrmgEmbroideries and Torchon Lace, White chase with as much safety a9 its mother.

from rheumatism for some time, is much
the brave, the virtuous ami me irec,
.Mississippi's guest, the Ion. David 11

Hill." (I'licrrslGoo 's, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods. I The place to buy is where the best of every better and will be out in a few days,

YaVa tooth wash aud powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY'.

states ought to be deferred to very
largely."

"Do you think there will be several
candidates balloted for?"

"It looks so. Alger, Cullotn, and
Blair arc proclaimed candidates. Man-dcrso- n

is likely to be. There is a strong

It is expected that Col. I rank Loxcthing Is kept, where the worst of anvthin Senator Hill spoke briefly and forcibly
nn national political issues and wasloud- -A'liTIn R. fiWTN. W. will arrive here the first ol next week

lis unknown and where inflated prices are He will orobablv bring a party olIvjchcercd. He denounced the force bill
ilnrl the billion dollar comircs. and said prominent Philadelphia people with himGWYN & WEST,

" BON MARCHE." not likely to be asked. We keep that kind
the neoole would pronounce against the When he arrivesit isexpected that there

will be several coaching parties given to
I of a place.

g (Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) Physicians orders promptly filled and
livered free of charge to any part of the

republican party in the coming election
(Cheers. I

HIM- - A CANDIDATE

the guests of Battery Park. Col. Coxe
is perhaps the best "whip" in the roiith,
and his coaching parties are always pleasPOWELL& SNIDERFSTABLISHED 1881

undertone or popular movement toward
Uncle Jerry Rusk, and one of gathering
power for Gov. McKinley."

"Isn't it too earlv for McKinley, so
soon after the passage of his bill."

"No, there is nothing in that. The re-

publican party is responsible for the bill,
and the author would only add honor to
it. McKinley is of the half dozen men

ant affairs.
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE. Mr. Thomas MeKcan, accompaniedHut He IS Not a Self SccUlnir

H. REDWOOD & CO. by Mrs. McKcnn, Miss Mckean and
Miss Churchman of Philadelphia ar-

rived at the Battery I'ark last night.

One.
Mii-w- KV.K, Wis., March 15. GenREAL ESTATE

the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

jT i campbelu
giyen to a nation in a century. He is
strong and splendid in every tiling mat
Americans most admire and he will be

They are well known society people oi
the Hunker City, and Mr.McKean is one
of tlie best known financiers in PennsylHl.OOfcAcres-ll.OO- O

Kdward S. Bragg, author of the famous

phrase, "We love him for the enemies he

has made,'' has been urging
Cleveland to make public an avowal of

orcsident some day. Old Uncle crry

vania. This party will remain hereRusk, in whose lile there has been much
that touches in sympathy the millions of

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Notary Publk. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

--LOTS Of is oosition in connection with the ap There are now two hundred and twenty
nro.ieliinir democratic presidential coil' guests at the Battery Park; and me.
vcntion.

Under date ol March 5 he wrote
number ol engagements exceed tnac oi
any previous year. The indications are

theletter to Mr. Cleveland from Fun Du Lac that the hotel will be crowded lor
containing the following paragraph next two months.CORTLAND BROS.,

"I ask you to say to your party am

American homes that are acquainted
with struggle and hardship, would make
a strong and popular candidate.

"But," said Mr. Clarkson, "the party
will do the right thing at Minneapolis.
Blaine could be nominated and could be
elected beyond all doubt it he would take
it, and he is our only certain sure winner.
President Harrison has added to the
glorv of the name of the country and the
party both. He lias grown steadily in
public estimation and m the last year
rapidly in party estimation. It is not
unlikely and indeed probable that he

c;oi.m:? i:ac;i.i:s.the people that vour name win nc pie
Real Estate Brokers, sentcd to the national democratic eon

mlidate for its nominaAnd Investment Agents. Already received and several lots of the A Nest of Theiu Cauiclit In tlie
Smoky Mountains.

N. W. Fain, the taxidermist, today
tion to the presidency and that you will
accept tint nomination if the convention
shall mnite it."most desirable already gone. Naturally

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices
24 & 1!6 Tatton Avenue. Second ;floor.

febudlv
showed to The Citizen a magnificentTodav Mr. Bragg received an answer

ft nin the px-n- r esiik-nt- . which, alter giv

DEAL Ell JN

REAL ESTATE

AM) AGENT FOli 111 E

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTROCTICN

a: id

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.

male specimen of the golden eagle.

SliJL13CrrEI.

11,000 acres In one body.

Hard wood Timber.

Never cut over.

Unequalled In W. N. C.

Easy of access.

Title Guaranteed.

For sale, apply to

D. C. Waddell,

I the handsomest go first, and any one in
ing his conception of that great office

may be chosen again. If the party is
left" free to make up its mind, and no
effott is made which will change the dig-

nity of his oosition nor put him in the
says:

This one was caught in a trap in the

Smoky mountains, together with the
female and two of theiryoting.The eagles

had been killing hogs in the section in

"I speak of these things solely for thesearch of them late in the season has a

"monkey and parrot" time of it.

light of scrambling forrcnoiiiination, the
final iudtmient at Minneapolis is most

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lytnon & Child),

OlDce No. i Legal Block
REAIESTATE

AND

purpose ol advising you mar. my concur
tion of the nature of the presidential of-

fice and mv conviction that the voters o which t hey were caught. 1 be malelikely to be in his favor. But he is show-
ing his own breadth and political wis our party should be tree in tne selection

nl t heir candidatL'S nice title I lie possiuildom in holding that the party should
meantime review the field completely,

measures 7 feet Irom tip to tip, while the
female measured 7 feet 1 1 inches. Three
ol the eagles have been stuffed and
mounted by Mr. Fain, and the fourthitv of mv leatlinsr and pushing a se!

LOAN BROKER, discuss all available men frankly, and seeking canvass for the presidential nom-

ination, even it 1 had a desire to be again will be treated in the same manner asthen decide with something like unanim-
ity of party opinion and ciesire. Such a soon as Ins plumage nas grown one

Wh le Mr. Fain was exhibiting tlie ea;choice would mean the election ol the a candidate, ociieving mat u.
plcte supremacy of the democratic prin- -

One seven room house, modern itnpro

TKICTLY A RROKERAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

"WSlROST an inquisitive dog put his nose in too
close nroximitv to the eagle's betik :mh1 per11. vm, uuat ul Hiicct ear one

mouth.
iles means increased national piunin-i-- i

and the increased happiness of ourAsheville, N. C. Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Car furnished house just on enr line: all tnnil.

candidate selected, himself or whoever it
should be."

Mr. Clnrkson's family hope to be able
to take him on Saturday in a special car
to Hot Springs, Arkansas.

people." cm improvements, one block of court house
10 ruunis. iTice, JMao.
Kiirht-rooi- ftirnistieil hfitmc Kl.nrt rii4..n..rtARCHITECTS, bi.kpt tii.i. dkath.camk.

of court house; modern improvements; first
pets, &c.

7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE.
THEY'RE HEHli Remarkable Case In a New York

was promptly scii.cd bv his eagleship.
There was a howl, a jerk and the dog
left for Biltmore.

The report current in certain quarters
that there was a move on loot to kill the
eagle, cut off his head and heels and pre-

sent it to Uditor Furmati as a turkey,
lacks confirmation and perhaps inten-

tion. But brother F. would do well to
scan his gifts closely these days.

P O Box 554.
2S ratton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build 'g.
novl d3m

HoMpital.

Nuw Yohk, March H. Another re

class House and first class tenants wanted'none others need apply. Price 35.00,
Kour-rooi- house, just at street car line.

Price $10.00 per mouth. None but respon-
sible tenants wunted.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Keal Kstate Dealer.

That In, a Number of Tlieiui the
ReHt will (soon Come.GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

Asheville is rapidly filling up with markable medical case has come to light
in Bcllevtie hospital. CharlcslKrautz, a

I JENKS & JENKS,
St

butcher's journeyman, nineteen years TO KIU'I-.AI- . A HMIHinV.A REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
pleasure seekers. The hotels are having

longer lists of arrivals than they have had
for some time, and the number steadily
grows. The visitors have come at a

foold, slept almost cmiti OUR SPRING STOCKlive
died

:moni
aud thendavs mid live nights, nciuocrnllc House Cuts Dow 11 ai We have some very desirable timber prop- -

without .i wakening. Republican Appropriation.& erties for sale at a low figure. We can show pood time, tor Asheville lias oecn enjoy
He walked into Chnmlur street I10:- -Im devoting all of myelinic to study of ing weeks and weeks of as fine weather Washington, March 15 In the housej$ you full description at our office. One fine

as sne nas ever expcrienccu. oital, saying that he felt sick and that
he had no friends or relatives in this
country. His symptoms looked like ty

f. Asbestos mine for sale, we can snow iu' .nme sDeclraens from the mine and can take Saturday was an unusually active daythe ij'in and to the pccu'iarforinalioii of Hie

lenses. 1 warrant a. I spectacles t furnish to

Kiv-- tnt re sntfefnetinn in all enses, nnd en
-- mi to the nrooertv if you desire. Furnished in the city. It was a fine one, and it

seemed that every visitor had gone out
for either a walk or ride. The streets

phoid (ever, and he was translcrred to
Bellevue hospital. There as he was be-

ing taken to his proper ward, he fell

asleep and stayed so until death.

$ and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,

today Mr. F.nluc, of Tennessee, from the
committee on ;;ostoflices aud postroads,
reported a bill to repeal the mail sub-sid- y

net. It was placed upon the calen-

dar and the minority was granted leave
to lile a minority report.

Mr. Savers, ol Texas, presented the
conference report

, .
on the urgent...

deli-..- ..

were filled with wagons, carts andsuit tmy one on first examination ol tlit tves
horses, while on the sidewalks the pedes-

trians i ost led anainst each other, so "He was not sound nsieepaii tue tunc.E. WEXLER,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE. creat was the crowd. said Dr. Ilollistcr, who hadqliarge of the

case. "Wc could shake him0 ...
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. There is evidence on every nana inui eiencv bill and it was agreco 10. asand he would speak hall a sentence, yawn

and be asleep again. We could not getit Asheville fully awake and that she is go.
ing to uttract and take care of more peo-pi-

this year than ever before. the rest ot th sentence out 01 mm.

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever display: d in jewelry. It would be

easier to tell yon what we haven't got than

The autopsy showed that 11c.it li wasSTILL IN THE RING,For your Supply of
SUPERIOR COl'RT. due to softening of the brain. Otherwise

finally passed the bill appropriates
fjSWJ.Gl, being $4-1- , i."J7 more than was
cairied by the bill as it passed the house
and $2:i,2 less than it carried as
passed bv the senate.

The house then went into committee
of the whole, Mr. Blount, of Georgia,
in the chair, on the free wool bill.

Noiivly all the old

stock closed out and

tlie new goods coni-in- ff

in. I have the

best find newest lines

1 have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

Krantz was physically sound.
andA Defendant Acta Lawyerwhat we have. If you haven't seen our ele

NOT HOPKI.H.HS,Wins His Salt.i CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES
R. B, NOLAND & SO,

In the superior court yesterday after
Senator Morrill's itaiiirer of Death l ire lit a riorlda Hotel.

gant trifles in gold nn 1 In silver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

urchases In mind or not, you should not
noon the case of A. L. Melton vs. W. W,

Not increased. Jacksonville, Fl.i., March 15. FireGO TO THE Melton, for the recovery of possession of
Washington, March lo. SenatorGROCEiRS, broke out at 1:30 this morning in theland was taken up and tried. The de-

fendant nppearcd without counsel ormiss them. It Is difficult to resist going into

details we are strongly tempted to describe
Morrill's condition this morning, so far

as any danger is concerned, is praclio'illywitness, and a verdict was rendered in
liis favor. Judge Hoke complimentedMODEL No. at N. Main rttreii,some of theexqnlrlti' products of Hie seuson's

Duval hotel, comer of Forsyth ai.d Ila-ga- n

si reels. The hotel accomodates
about ore bundled guests. The clerk
says there were about seventy ill the
hotue, and as far as can be learned all
escaped.

the defendant on his conduct of the case
art, some of which slrnv that Hie caprices of

unchanged. The congestion of the right

lung lnisdisappcnicd and pneumonia, has

taken its place. His attending physician

that the fact that the disease affec

This morning in the case of Price,
Welch & Co. vs. Cushing & Chapman, afashion are apt to lie wonderfu l)' charming, wish 10 announce the fact that tlie.v are

sole 0 gents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class br.nd to be found

nonsuit was entered.
icori:ia ceulrul Uecelvcrslilp.ted only the right lung was very favorbut you'll get a much better idea if jou voire The case of S. M. Carr and others vs,

able for the patient, but that, considering Macon, Ga., March 15. At the licar- -W. M. Smith and others was then takenin the city, and no table is complete a iihoutand look for yourself.
4 17 Patton Avenue.

"1 The only Exclusive Cigar

it. We get It fresh by espress every i'ny,
Don't forget that wc nrv wholesale and re. J. II. LAW.theageof tlie man, pneumonia in ony tcrd ofthe npi)lication of Mrs,

shape was n . y serious matter. The "'k
senator still continues chcerliil and his Kowena Clarke for appointment of a re

up. This case involves the title to part
of the Richmond Hill property, and will
consume probably two davs. Cobb &tail dcnlers in potatoes, apples, onlous, and

B. II. COSSiY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

Mcrrimon appear for the plaintiffs, andall kinds ol country produce. Everything cciver for the Central railroad, the hear-
ing ol the case wus postponed to March
24.

kept that is usually found In a first class
spirits are as buoyant as ever, so tliat
his physician does not regard his case as
altogether hopeless.

W. W. Jones and F. A. Sondley for the 57 aud 59 South Main Streef .Store in the City. defendants.grocery store.


